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fn a previiou paper 111 we described an approach desigmd to find a simple 
&i&y ehromatogaphic methad far purifying &mine aminotrmsferase 
(E-C. 2.6.1.2) witb gels ~?plad with inhibitors of the enzyme. Some of the 
derivatized agaroses sepz&.ed bovine r+.lburnin from cammmial pig-heart 
&nine mCx&rmsfemse (kUak’E+~ reasonably we% 

The purpose of the present work wzx.s to investigate the applicability of the 
techrCque to tie purifkation of crude _AkAT’. A cycEaserine deriv&ive of 
-se RES used becmse it is easy m prepme md because its properties have 

been ppeviousZy studied most thcmmghly, &hough the @ was nat the best 
of tiase tested with respect to sepvatian of AkYI’ from &bumin [I]. The 
remits dernonstiti that MaAT can be highly ptmifkd from crude sources in a 
single run. It is sugges@d that the krge md sermted activity pe& obtained is 
due to pa&y resolved sub-farms of the enzyme. 
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D-Cycloserine was coupled to tie cyanogen bromide-a&iv&& Sepharose 
(0.1 g of cyvrogen bromide per mitlilitre of the gel) at pH 9.5 [2]. After 
wshing, the derivatized gel was poured into a g&s column of 12 mm 1.I). The 
gel (set&d volume about 75 ml) was equilibrated at 8” with 100 ml of 0.1 M 
sodium chloride solution containing 0.025 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 
6.0. The serum sample (0.5 ml) was appkd to the gel and the elution was 
caMed out at 8” with the above buffer solution at an elution rate of about 35 
ml.&. The fractions (1.85 ml) were collected with an ISC0 Model 820 fraction 
cokctor. Between runs, $he gel was washed wi’& 50 ml of 1 M sodium chloride 
solution before the equilibration. 

The MaAT activity was measured as the change in absorbance of NADH 
[l] aud aspartate aminokansferase (AspAT) activity with the 2,4&phenyl- 
hydrazine method [3]_ The absorbance at 280 nm indicates the protein con- 
centration- 

RESULTS 

Fig. 1 shows the elution curves of two human sera (I and 11) chromato- 
graphed on the cycioserine-derivatized agzrose. As can he estimated (see 
_AlaAT I or II and the protein), several hundred-fold purification was achieved. 



The rexIts suggest that cyeloserinederi~tized 2g2rose is suitable for the 
purification of AhAT from sores other than serum t&o. ff B bef&?r reso- 
Eution from the bulk of the protein is desired, aminoor$alanixxe bound. to 
amirmetbyk?garose can presumably be used [I]. The advantages of the affii- 
ity chromatigraphic met&d, other thaw speed and simplicity, lie in the fact 
that the fractions contain all m&umHy existing forms of AlinAT. 

The properties of cyt~solic and mit~chondrial AlaAT are different in 
several mammals 14. 53. The fact that samphzs E and II bad high AspAT ac- 
tivities (see Fig. 2) irxdicafm that they contied some A&f&T origS2ating 
fmn damaged fMs and tkus both cytosollc and mitochom3rial! enzyms. The 
effect of mereaptoethano1 on the ehromatqraphy of rat-liver AlaAT on 
Sepkadex G-200 suggests a subunit structupe [6]. An Insect cytoplasmic 
MaAT exists as both a monomer and ip tefmmer, whereas the mitochondrkd 
enzyme ezcists rnairrsy Bs a dimer IcrI- carrsid.c!r!&kn of f&w lzsuks in the 
present work vts that t&e sent contaimd multiple forms of the enzyme. 
33ecame pa&i&y purired pig-heart Al&T gave a sharper peak than crude 
AI&&T Flora sezwn, it is possible &at the kge serrated shape of the activity 
cume in Fig. P is due to pm?& resolved mukip!e forms of the enzyme. This 
fact mi&t have cIir.ti~ use in indicatig of celL damage, 
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